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1- rhe students arewellacquainiedwith dealing problens relarinato implementlns,

executlns ol cattoon innovanons happened inlhe organitation as they are quit€

aware of Man4ement.
2. TheStudentswllldemonstrationCommltmenttowa.dtSuslainabledevelopment

for th€ betterm€nl olSo.iety
3, After Completion ollhe Couree, thestudentswilldev.lop ttteir pedaSogicalSkilh,

teachlns skilts, cntl.al thinking, €fi€dive communi.ation, a.wellas effe.llve

i. To undersla6dlhe freanins s.ope and aim of€d!.ation
ii. To a.quaint rtudenrs with consthunonal provision of educ.tion and role of

empowerment ofwohen.
ii. To tamiliarized students with the componenls ol education and then mutual

REGULAR COURSE

eE!5

Prdzr.mme Outcome:

Course Outcome

Thh paper will nake the studenis able !o undeEtand how philosophlcal ides have

innuenced educationalldeas. students will be acquainred wlth the relationthlp betueen

philosoDhy and EduGtion moreover ttudents will be able to get knowledce about rhe

the,e major western philosophies ofeducatlon tdealism, Naturalitm and pr:gmatism and

Its influence on aim ol eduetion. Through thlt paper, Students will in.ulEte the

knowledce ofeduetion as a determinateolsodal cha4e and developmenr.

i. To enabl. the students to unde6tand the relation b.tween education and

psy.holoeyand difierent nethods of educatlon.l psvcholo8l

ii. To undeBtand the nature of cre.tive talent and procetset 5nd of .reatlve

i.dividuals and the ihplicarlon for indentlfYins and nlrturlns such talent.



3d Sem€ster: sEc: VALUE EDUCATI ON

Semesler: ENVIRONMENTALANO POPULATION EDUCATION:

4Ih SemesteT sEC: M ETHODS AN D TECHN IOU ES OF TEACHING:

51h Semester: EDUCATIoN GUIDANcE aND couNstlN G:

srh Semester: SEc: LltE SKITLEDUCATION:

5th Semester: GETINTRODUCITON TO EDUCATION:

l. To develop the (on@pt, imporranceand need of llfe skills. The le.rnersako come
to know the import.nce of lrle skllls ror leade6hlp training,

lr. ro unde,standthetyperofllfe rkillsaswellas methodsofllle skllls edo.ation.

Thls paper wlll make the dudents the concept s@pe and importance of envlronnental
.du..tlon th€ students wlll abo able to undeEtand rhe envnonmental rtre$o6 a
lnowledse on disaster manasement educatlo., fie learner will enableto und.Btand the
population 5nd qu.lty of llfe, populatlon ln relation to S.io-economl. d.velopment,
health status health reryr.e, nutntbn, poli.ies and prosEmmes ol sovernment ol hdie
regadlng Fopulation orron.

i, lo d@elopthe concept, n.eds, imporlan.e ofvalue eduEtion,
ii. To in.ol..tetheErlousttpesotvaluesforhunan developnent,

i. ro acquaint the studenrs wirh rhe tea.hiry and learning process, la.to6 of
t€achingand marts ol good teachlnB.

ii. To understand aboutteachlnC efaective ness and.lassroom manag€ment,
iii, To dev€lopthe knowledge oalesson planned pr€paratlon.

i. ro enable the students to understand the concept, natur4, s.op. n€ed and
im Porta.ce ol ed u.ation.

ll, To nake awarethe stude.ts to underetand aboltthe ditferent types ofAuidan.e
programmes and lhelr oraankation,

iii- To enable the students to understand the relationship ofsuidance and counretinC,
th€ir problems and ways forimprovement.

i. To develop undeEtandlngthe neanlnC, scope and aim ofeducatton.
IL ro acqualntstudentswith €rious lorms oledu.atlon and aBenciesoleduetton.
lll, To tufriliarized students wlth the conponenrs ol eduGtion and thcre toutuat


